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S TATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REG ISTRATION 
....... .......... , Maine 
Name .... t~ ... ~ 
Dateh .. ( .. . L .. ff'((.1 ............... . 
Street Address .... dt..}(..:f.. ..... ~ ....... ~ .: .......... ................ ... ......................... ........ .... ... ................ ... . 
Chy ot Town .................. . .. 7 ~ ~ ·-······· ·····································~················ .......... . 
How long in United States .. . c>'-./27'~.. .. . ............ ...... H ow long in Maine .. 7 _.e...a.... 
Born in .......... .... ec,.,.~ ........ ..... .. ... .. .... ..  0 .9 ... D ate of Bitt~ ..,t_j,_/f~ 
If mrnied, how many chil~ ......................... "'2 ............................... 0ccupario~ ... ~ . 
N ame of employer ...... /~ .... ~?,, .................. ..... . e. ................. .. 
(Present or last) t/ / . ;I . _ _ . (.""' 
Add ms of employe, .. , .......... ....... ~ -~ -········ ...................... .... ......... .... ....................................... . 
English,~ ...................... Speak. .. ~ ................... Read .. .;.42 ....... ... ... .. Wd~ ............... . 
(t~ Other languages... . .. . ...... ... .. . . ..... .................................. .. .. ...... ................. ............. ...... ......... .......................... ...... ..... . 
H ave you made applkation fot cithenship? .)tJ"' .. ..... ..................................... ............. ....................... ...... ..  . 
Have you eve, had military setvice? .......... )@ .. ............................. .................................................... .. .. .......... . 
If so,whete? . ........ ......... .. . When~;? .... _. ~ - ······ ········ 
S~natute(~ .. ... ·,··r··~ 
Witness .. !~.~ .. .. 7 .. ~tk~ .. 
I 
I l J' 1 1( 
